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DEMOCRATIC GAINS CONTINUE
,

'
.

TO PILE
.

'

UP AS THE LATE RETURNS
'

ARE TABULATED
: - -- 1' : " "

Returns From Ohio Indicate NORTH CAROLINA SENDS . Perfect Man REPUBLICAN MAJORITY IN HOUSE
MAY BE WIPED OUT OR REDUCED TO

A VERY SLENDER WORKING FORCE
Election Democratic Governor,
And Republican U. S. Senator

Many Pr6minent Figures Close To President
Harding Will Retire To Private Life Fre-- ,
linghuysen Is Beaten In New Jersey Smith
Elected Governor Of New York Democra-
tic Gains Registered Evreywhere.

NEW YORK, Nov, 8. (By The Associated Press.) Dem-
ocratic gains in the national elections continued to pile up- -

i steadily as belated returns came in from all parts of the

W i;""riirrnrir'i(liMgitiiirirmi""i r v '.-::;:- :

SENATOR LODGE GOT
. THE SCARE OF HIS LIFE.....

BOSTON, Nov. 8. Senator Lodge
held a lead of 3,583 vote over hit
democratic opponent, William A.
Gaston, in returns from all but thir-
teen election precincts in the ataU
tabulated early today. The mi sain 4
piecincta were in Worcester and Bos-

ton.
Completion of the vote 'ef Boston

reduced Senator Lodge's, majority
over Gaston in the rtate, including
Boston, to 1,233.

The vote of 1,386 precincts out of
1,407 in the state, including Boston,
gave for Senator: Gaston, democrat,
393,914; Lodge republican, 395,147.

The Day!s News
At A 'Glance

Alfred E. Smith rctifrued to governor-
ship of New York by a i( estimated plu-

rality of at least 375,000 unit probably
carries with him entire democratic state
ticket.

'Dr. 'Koy.nl S. Copcland wins United
States senutorship in New York state
from .William' M. (Wilder, by estimated
plurality of more than 200.0U0.

Incomplete congressional returns
throughout I mteel Mates snowca cumin- -

country early today. Throughout the night democratic gainsr
in the House of Representatives accumulated without count-- 4

er gain for the republicans in a single congressional district.
The great majority rolled up for the republicans in the Hard-m- g

landslide of two years ago was gnawed into by the demo-
crats in districts in all debatable htates until there seemed a'
chance that it virtually might be wiped out or at least re-

duced to a slender working force for the administration.
Some important figures in the republican administration

went down to defeat and some members of the Senate and
House personally close to President Harding will return to
private life with the rising democratic tide..

The republican forces failed to break into the democratic
ranks in the Southern congressional district which they have
held for year the ninth Virginia. Speaker Gillett was re-

elected; Uncle Joe Cannon passed on his seat from Illinois
to a republican. Miss Alice Robertson, republican, of Okla--hom- a,

the only woman in Congress, was beaten by a man
ithe democrat whom she defeated two years ago, and the
I picacia nuu.ic guk an auuiuuuai nuiuau nicinoti, a icuuii- -'

? nr iir: ic l tr l . .i i e n l i titjii: -

Angelo Slciliano of Brooklyn,
.tvell-lrnow- n 'artfst model, . vnn
Judged to be the most perfect man.
p the world; "at the Physical Cu-

lture Exposition In New York. Sl
iciltano weighs 17S pounds and Is
Ave (eet &ino and one-hal- f inches
tall..

VOTE IN YESTERDAY'S

ELECTION UNUSUALLY

LIGHT iN THIS COUNTY

Democrats Gave Bulwinkle,
Her Favorite Son, Major-

ity Of Nearly 3,000.

WOMAN VOTE LIGHT

Election Day Here Was One
Of The Quietest Ever

' Experienced.

i :.. ?....,..:.. ; .io ins
. ... ........ t,:..i w...tUUOUl as CXCIIllIlT .IS 'W VVi un- -

can, in xurs. vv liinnrtu iiuck, a uuugnier oi me taie VTiiuam
F. Mason, of Illinois, who had served in both Senate , and-Hous-

She was elected to fill out her father's unexpired
next March.

Defeated Amendment Author-
izing Sale Of Wine

And Beer.

BITTER FIGHT IN OHIO.

President Sent Most Of Hi
Cabinet Into Ohio On

Speaking Tours.

COLUMBUS, O., .Nov. S. Hut urns
available early today iudicutod that Ohio'
voters yesterday elected a
governor, a republic!. United States j

' ueuator, defeated u proponed constitu ,

tiouul amendment authorizing, the sale '

of wiuc'and beer, returned a majority of'
its present solid republican congressional
delegation, aud probably elected republi-
cans to most htate offices. The-Oh- iu j

eleetiou had been heralded by campaign
headquarters of both parties as an en- -

' dorscmcut or rejection of" the udminis- -

tration of President Harding, who sent
most of his cabinet into thu. Huikeyc
State ou stumping tours. Particular at
tention was paid to the Ohio election by
both parties because 'this is the home
state of the president. .

Republican leaders claimed today that
Ohio voters by electing a republican sen
ator-aud.b- y returning u iinjor"ity of the
present solid republican congressional
delegation, had voted a strong endorse-
ment, of President Harding and his ad-

ministration.
Democratic leaders were jubilant over

the probable election of a democratic
- irovernor. They pointed out that

leiniii.rntii. nn'sclil i' over nor was a re .ice

tion bv the voters of the policies of the
I

'present administration, headed by Gov
ernbr Harry L. Davis, of Cleveland, who,
was not a candidate for i

On t ho. strength of early returns to
day, oflicials of the Ohio Anti-Saloo- 't !

League declared that the final majority
against the wine and beer amendment i

would rcavli juu.mw or more, jiuu mo
amendment been successful, wine audi
beer could not have been sold m Ohio bo- -

cause of the federal Volstead act. How- -
j

ever, political leaders were agreed ..that!
the adoption of the amendment would
have nullified existing liquor law enforce-
ment machinery in the state. .

On returns this morning from 5,77
out of a total of 8,167" precincts in the
state A. Victor Dnnnhcy, democrat, "of
New Philadelphia, had a lead of 22,357
votes over Oafini A. Thompson, of Cleve-

land, republican and former treasurer of i

Tho United States. The vote stood:
Thompson, 5:9,9S3; Dunahejf, 502,340.

, Returns from 5.51S out of a total of
8,107 precincts in Ohio gave Congressman
SimeViil D. Fcss, former chairman of tin: i

republican committee, a lead of J ,!'" ;

votes over Senator Atlee l'omerene, who i

was a candidate for ion. ;

Mrs. Virginia D. Greene, Clevelaud, ;

independent, was riinniiig a poor 1hir. '

The vote was: Kess, 520,709; Pome-r- e i

nc," 50(5,75 4; Greene, 0.3(55.

The vote on the wine and licer amend-men- t i

from 4,15 s out of a total of 8,167 i

precincts, gave the diyn a lead of 2S.791
against the amendment. Most of the j

Continued e 4).
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the'utng republican los-sc- s in the House oi

EDWARDS WINS BY HOOD

MAJORITY IN NEW JERSEY

OVER FRELINGIIUYSEN

Democratic Candidate Wins
U. S. Senate Nomination
From Harding' Friend.

VERITABLE LANDSLIDE.

New Jersey Vote Discontent
With Tariff And Prohibi-

tion Laws.

NtiWAKK, .V. .)., Nov. Coventor
Kdward I. F.dwards, democrat, over-
whelmed 1'nited htates nator Joseph
8. Frelingliuyscu, friend of President
Harding and administration spokesman,
in tho race for the seat in the senate at t

Washington, in the New Jery elections
yesterday.

Running far ahead of Judge iSil.er,
tho democratic candidate for governor,
who also was elected, Coventor Kdward
held a two to one .lead over his colleague,
and won the election by nearly 1X1,000

votes.
Wit hotily 178 districts missing and It

of those in Hudson couuty, whore g

was returned with a constantly
mounting majority, lvlward had lib.
itl5 votes, while his republi i'n opponent
could count only :!20,72S.

The lnudslide which roared down
around the ears of i'Uiitor Frelintrhuy- -

sen however, did not curry with it the
backbone and structure of New Jersey
republicanism. The. state, senate and
assembly will remain republican. There
were minor change in the representation

but for the most part pains by dem-

ocrats were, offset by losses at other
points. Governor Edwards announced
he attributed his victory to discontent in
Xew' Jersey caused by the republican'
.n-'.- jr ..M.t t... .i.i Im,,-

i ..... i i
I III! IWPIlim .hi, iiv i.ni imiwi,

j
I

ground that the rights of the people had
been infringed upon ami thaf their pcr- -

sonar rights had been taken away."
Governor Edwards l.ei ame chief execu-

tive of the slate ou the same sort of
platform, except 'that it was more r.nli-cal- .

Then he stood on a plank whi.it
ndvocated, as he expressed it, niaUiii;;
New .lersey "as wet us the Atlantic
oceanj''

Yesterday he won on a modified plank.
Judge George H. tSilzer, also a demo-

crat, was carried into office on the
smashing 'landslide He defeated Stnle
Jsenator William X. Kunvon by about
43,000 votes. The exact figures with e

178 districts missing were: yilcr,
3S9.152; L'tmyon, 345..95I.

REPUBLICAN MAJORITY OF
1920 KNOCKED SKY HIGH

NEW YORK, Xov. 8. (IJy the Asso-

ciated Press.) .Swept before a rising
tide of democratic victories in the many
slates, the tremendous Republican ma

jorities piled up in the Harding land-

slide of two years ago were knocked
right and left in yesterday's elections.

The republican majorities iu
States Kcnate and in the house of rep-

resentatives were sharply reduced hut
republican managers declared they would
not be wiped out.

Until belated returns from the wett
and middle west bega ntrickling in to-

day, the democrats were actually leading
iu the pidl of votes for the bouse.

The eleventh Michigan district for tin'
republican: tied the two part its fit 17S

cue Iii n the race toward the necessary
218 majority and it became plain that
the deciding votes were yet to come
from the west and niiddlc west,

Senator Henry Cabot Lodge, "republi-- .

caii administration leader in the Semite, I

soueezed through in .Massachusetts with
a i.luralitv ot l.:"- - vines in nearty a

day school picnic. M.irttJ of the people 'has much to do with our victory.
didn't know dn election was ysked a modi (leaf ion of this law so as

'going on. Business men voctd as they ro legalize light wines and beers. To be

Jennie to their offices or othrr places of j .mire, we were against the return to the
business in the morning and then but we made a fight on the

TEN DEMOCRATS BACK,, I

AS RESULT OF ELECTION

Bulwinkle's Indicated Major;,
ity Above Nine Thousand

So Far Reported. j

MRS. PATTERSON BEAT.
i -
Stedman, Doughton, Hammer

And Weaver Re-Elect- ed

By Gratifying Majorities.

The democratic candidates for Con-

gress swept the state iu all 10 dis-

tricts of North Carolina on the face
of unofficial returns compiled here last
night, which while not complete, were
regarded by political observers as com-

plete enough to indicate- the final
especially as most of them came

from the large counties.
In the eiarhth. ninth and tenth dis-'- i

tricts, where tlu republican vote is
usually larger thau in other parts of

the state, the three democratic can-

didates piled up heavy majorities on
the face of incomplete returns. Fig-

ures compiled in lialeigh indicated that
in the state ticket ithe democrats had
all been elected, by majorities prob-

ably above. 60,000.
Mrs. Lucy H. Patterson, republican,

the only woman socking election to
Congress from North Carolina, was de-

feated by Charles M. Stednmn, demo
emtie. 'incumbent, the only Confedepr

ate veteran in the house, by more j

than two vote to one on the face of I

unofficial returns compiled late last j

night --from 110 of the L'OO - precincts j

i in the fifth district. J hese snoweu
lieprcsentativc Stedman 1:,.'I36 ' and

IMrs. Patterson 5,802. Mrs. Patter- - j

son is n native of Pennsylvania but!
has resided many years in this state, i

From the three districts, eighth,
ninth and tenth, where the republican
vote is normally larger than in other
parts of the state, the same returns
Rhowcd: R. L. Houghton, democrat,
f,482, against 6,0-- G for Or. Jko
C'anmbrll on returns from 19 of the

j lot precincts in the eighth district; i

;A. L. JJulwiukle, democrat; 11,06'J i

'against 2.67a for R. H. Shuford,
republican, pn S- - or. the Ztu precincts,
and Xebulon Weaver, democrat,' 17,-8l'-

against 6,70 for Ilalph H . Fish-

er, republican, on returns from 50 of
the 27 precincts in the tenth. I

Latest returns from the other dis-

tricts showed:
First Hallett S-- . Ward, democrat.

l,!4:i; C. K. Kramer, republican, 17,

on returns from 15 out of 14" pre- -

cinets. .1

Secoml-r-Clauc- le
' Kitchen, democrat

with not opposition, 4, Si'!' on returns
, from .'!!) out of 110.

Third Cha rles L. Abcrnetliy, demo- - ;

!crat, 4.07S; Thomas J. Hood, renub- - j

lican, 50!, on 311 out of loS jirecincts. !

Fourth Edward W. I'oti, democrat,
2,494; E. Eugene Nester, republican,;
:i0!) on 15 out of 11'W' precincts.

Sixth Tower L. Lyon, democrat,!
i7u. win;., i. , r f i 1. 1. v,.iuiliti. :

jhe.
can, l,.'!0t on 51 out of 131 precincts.

.Seventh William O. Hammer, demo-

crat. 10,213; AV. H. Love, republican, j

2,4So ou 00 out of 217 precincts. i

DU PONT LOST IN DELAWARE. lof
VVTI MIVf.TOV HIT. Nov. 8.

Thomas F, Uayard, son of the Into
Thomas F. Ha yard who was focrctary
of state under Grover Cleveland, was

!

elected to the 1'nited .States Senate
I

yesterday on the face of complete but !

unofficial returns from Belaware. The
final returns give Hayard 40,751 and j

Senator Coleman lu Pont, the repub-
lican

j

incumbent, 39431.
Congressman Laytou, republican, wus

defeati-- by William H. Hoyce, 1... U.
more than 6,000 majority. i

I

SHIPSTEAD LEADING.

ST, PAUL, MINN'., Nov. 8.
When returns on the United States
Senator list had been received from
1.014 of the .State's 3,479 precincts at'
noon totfay the count stood: 'r,.j,

Kellogg republican, iM.!i'; M.up j

farmer-labor- , 120,29s; Oleson, j

Jeiuocvat, 41,031.

RALSTON HEADS.

INDIANAPOLIS, Nov, . Re -

-- from 2.2C0 out of 3,395 pnvtncts
udiaiia for United States Senator

I'alstott, democrat,. 374,(i(i7;
Hevendge, republican, 3,9,lI Henry,
socialist, 575.

SUTHERLAND LOSES. ..

CHARLESTON", W. VA., Nov. 8.
Returns from 1.522 of 2,095 Htate pre

for United States Senator give
(

Neey, democrat. 151,218; Sutherland,
republican, 139,513. t

L0DGE ELECTED. !

BOSTON, Nov. n, Senator Henry J

Cabot Lodge was over Wil- - i

lium A. Gastou, democrat, ye terday, '

bv a plurality of 1,915. The , vote :

Die state complete .was
Gaston 414.730; Lodge 4 i.ii75. .!

THE WEATHER

Fair tonight nd Thursday; slightly vl
cooler tonight I

representatives, which steadily ut down
the republican majority.

' bee amendment " in Ohio
seems to have been successful and in
Illinois iirntms-i- l for innilificatioil of lro- -

hibition enforcement law apparently

Joseph Pellet ier defeateil bv substan- -

margin tor district attorney m cm- -

folk county, Massachusetts, mi office

frm which he. had been removed by t.

lllr of ()ic Massachusetts Supreme
.

Congressman Simeon J). Kess, rcpubli-enii- .

a i (Parent I vclccted over Atlee Pome- -

re no, lemocrnt. in United States senato- -

rial i ontebt in Ohio by safe plurality.

Governor Edwards of New Jersey,
who made his fight essentially on wet
issue, defeat!! Frelingliuyscu in United
State senatorial contest.

iliss Alice L'obertson, republican, of
Oklahoma, who wits the only womau ;

concrress is defeated bv her democratic
opponent, W. AV. Hastin s whom she
beat two years ago.

National house of representatives gets
a new member, a republican, in Mrs.
Winnif'red'Huck, who was elected to till
nut unexpired term of her father, the
late William W. Mason, of Illinois,

Senator France, of Maryland, republi-lea- n,

defeated by William Caliell Hruce,
democrat- ami Hrookhardt, republican,
wins senatorial place in Iowa.

PLANS ARE

Indications Are That City Will
Its History- - Folks Are Coming
Floats In The Big Parade.
An American Legion "doughboy statue"
will to the bot float in the
follow injr classes:

The best civic....float.
xiie ,ost patriotic tloaf.

i term and will only serve until
With the defeat, of Governor Miller,

i"' Xew York, by Alfred K. Smith, tho
republicans also lost thirteen seats of
the Empire State in the House of
Representatives, mid a Senator, Wil
liam M. ('aider, who was beaten by
Dr. Royal S. ('opelaml, a democrat,
health commisioner of New York City.

With democratic victories in other
stales some national figures close to
the republican administration and
President Harding 'personally went
down to defeat. Senator Lodge, of
Massachusetts, apparently was elected

tbut ran far behind the ticket in his
State. Senator FreiiiKliuyseu, of New j

!

'Jersey, one of the President's intimates,
who ran on a dry patform in New
Jersey, was beaten by Governor Ed I

wards, democrat who rati on an openly
acknowledged wet platform.

Senator Johnson, republican, of Cali-
fornia, came back, as did Senator Mc-

Lean,
I

of Coiiecticut, one of tlte admin-
istration leaders in the tariff fight. In
Delaware, Senator Du Pont was having
a close rim for both the long and the
short terms.

In Judiana former Governor Kntstou i

democrat, wus runninir ahead of former I

iSer.tor Alnbcrt J . P.everidce. and thus i

threatened to remove from the republi-- I

can field one who hud been counted on j

as aspiri'tit for the republican presi- -

lential nomination in 1924, in case
1'residet Harding should decline it. i

In lown, Colonel Smith W. P.rook-har- t
i

rode through to victory on the I

republican ticket, athough he was oh-u-l-

f rowed upon by some of the re-

publican lenders and the platform of j

the state convention repudiated many
of the o called "radical" principles
for which ho declared.

(lit the other hand. Senator France,
republican, of Maryand charged with
radic.i tendencies, was bun ten by the
democratic candidate'. Wiiam Cabell I

lirucc, u prominent P.altintore lawyer
In Michigan, enator Townsend, the

republican incumbent, who had a fitfht
on his hands over the Newberry isstu.
was running behind, while in Minneso-
ta, where first ret urs favored. Senator
Frattw Kellogg, one of the republican
wiirh orses and a close fietnl of the
President, later ret urs- showed him run-nin-

tecond to lletirik Shipsfead, who
ran on tin- - farmer labor ticket. Mrs.
Annie Olcscii, the democratic omiriee,
ran third .

Senator Reed, democrat, of Missouri,
a veteran of many disputes with tlo;
Wilson administration, was leading his I

reptibicati oppmict on the returns early
today and seemed nsMtred of to clee-Stiot- i.

In Montana, lurtou K. "Wlioel- -

er. the neiiKK-rati- candidate, was r.;n
of his republican opponent, in

for the sent of
M vers, democrat .

Senator Hitchco-k- , diiitiHTaf. of j

floor leader for the VYiUon ad
ministration forces in the ieace treaty

was beaten by R. D. Howell, re- -
'fli'i;

iPltOIO.MI national committeeman from
the etute. counted among the progres-
sive republicans. In North
where the Xoit Partisan was a
great factor. J. F. T. O'Cfuuor, dem- -

!411.rtlt. former Governor j

vr.ajt,ri ho had the republican nomi- -

ll:,t', 0st iu the primaries by is.ua- -

jtlr another republican vet-- j
.ran.

In (lliio; Representative Vess, rejutl
j

ii. :h runrintr a rloso race wit !

t.ilitv for the democratic uresideittial I

iiomuuitioti in the e"vnt of las succcs
this year. Labor votes, it was tsaid,
were cast against ' Senator UoiutTonj

because of bis stand on the railroad
question.

l'eums'Ivani.i. going republican as
usual, sent Gifford 1'inehot to the gov-
ernor's clmir with a republican ad- -'

ministration, hnd re elected Senators
J Cpper and Kecd, tlte hitter for both
a short ami a long term. Senator
Gerry, democrat, Hhodo Island, ia
beaten by the former Republican Gov- -

ernor It. Livinstone Ueckmau. In
Texas, where a deniocratin oniinatiou'
is equivalent to nn election. Earl B.
Mayfield won the election to the Ben- -

late. Support of;Mayfield by the Ku
Klux T.' I.... ! . .uijin wu an ssur. neuuior
lonniexier, or wasuington, republican,
had a fight on li hads. , In West
Virginia,' the democratic senatorial
candidate, M. M. Xeely was lending
Senator Sutherland, the republican

Wisconsi returned Senator
iLaFollelte to the Senate with a large
nliirnlit ia '

In Wyoming, where .Representative
Mondell, republican leader in the
House of Representatives, was running
for the Senate, the late Tctums indi- -

.
tted

. .
u close rtice with Senator Ken- -

uf" l . "r:u,I. tvho was said to have
w""'? publican support

Jhe n'tnrnst showed the democrats
making all' the gains and the repub-
licans gutferimr all tho losses in tha
Houmi of Kepresentativrs and the re- -'

publicans taking severu defeats in
places where they hud not been

expected .

Victor L. Derger, tho swialiat, was
returned to the Houso from the fifth
district of AViwnnsin, and thus offseti

(the socialist Uws occasioned by the de-- ;
feat of J.epn scntative Meyer Losdoa

;in Now York. Herger wa"t convicted
jof a violation of the espionage law
during the war and expelled from the

illousi'.' but his conviction i rm.
versed by the supreme court of the
United St.ite IT,, tl
ins iiuciiuou or runumg for congress,
again.

TROUBLE ON THE SOUTH
CAROLINA FOOTBALL SQUAD

COLUMBIA, S. V., Xov. 8.
Trouble thaf has lieeu brewing on tlm"
University of South Carolina football
s'luail for several v.i- - k was patched
up nl a mi:iiig of the football squad!
last ni,:lit, .ilthoiigh Erie SniiH'S, crack
full back whose discharge from thu
-- ipiad known yeterday will
ion. ui tiu game, U tHcIima

ikiiowii. here !..l-iy-. Oiptaiu Alex
Wait f, who resigmd yesterday fter-- ;
noon sjiyintr that he eould not agree

jwifii Coach Sol Mefzger .ml his as-- ,

jsistants in their treatment of the men
(Oil the Rtiad, was prevailed npou at

sijuad meeting last nieht to
jsi.ler his otion and to lead the team
fir tic remainder of tlio

.Snipcn dislnisBfj from the
iiuad by tb hcitd coach after dif- -
hcuities with assistant Coach H.
Hrnce Edgerton over oVvinir trainiutr
orderi, it became known toiky.

COTTON MARKET
GASTONIA COTTON... .

ItZ 7 receipu . 50 bales
26 2 cents

CLOSING EIDS ON THE
NEW YORK MARKET

M.."Tv k
,ur'' el"va ? ""''

iKvemher 2(1.1 5 v Jauunrv
25.7f iiay o.ls; Juiv '

clofcd troug at ij.'S", i'--

NOW PRACTICALLY COMPLETE

cooled to forgut .111 about it. 1 he total
vote the eiitinty was light, aoout .).

per cent- - of the democratic, vote of Uvo

vears aifo. ana. .'iiiout per ceni oi i,uu
reiuiblic.-- vote of two years ago. Of... .... . . tr I I
course, tlte fact titar tins was an - oii
year not a presidential one explains
the- difference to a eonsidrali!e extent.

The entire democratic ficVt was elect-

ed in the county by large majorities.
Gaston gave her" favorite son. Congress-L- .

Uulwinkle. a koi1 ote and
probably carried the district by a ma-

jority of 5,000 or. 'more,
Very few-- tvoincn voted. Nearly all of

'those who did voted in the afternoon, '
Below are given the totals of the

Uote in the county with the exception
three precincts which it has l)eeii

impos ' ible, tso far.- - to .secure, namely
Mount Holly, Lucia anil Kisers:.

For Solicitor
John ('. Carpenter, unoppO'eil, 4.2H7.

For SUte Senator.
A. E. Woltz. dem. , 4.078; Ct. W.

iRumfelt. rep., 1.01)3.

For House of Representatives.
H. P. Gaston, dent.-- 4,127; 11, S.

jSellais, dvin., 4.070; J. Alon.o
'llhvne, rep.. 1,153; E. N. Pell, rep..

'.'.
Clerk Superior Court.

s. C. Hendricks, dent., 3.9NS ;

Black, rep., 1.047.
For Treasurer.

Cly le Craig, dem., 3,909 ; Cuviu,
:rep 1.O30.

For Register of Deeds.
Thompson, dem., 3,979; W ildrop,

1.031.
For Surveyor.

P.lack. dent . 1,417; llofTinan, rep.
,07

For Coroner.
Kincaid. detn.. 3,9lfi; J'aysour, rep.

i1" -
For Sheriff.

Rhyne. dem.. 3,h59; Armstrong, rep.,
957;' Wright, jnd., 305.

For Commissioners.
Ileal, dem.. 3,942; Davenport, dem..

3,922; Smuiiiey. ilem., 4,0i; l.oliin -

son. rep., 1,009; Craig, re 1,059 ;J
Thornburg, rep., S76.

For Congress.
P.iilwiokle, dem., 4.152; Shuford,

1,070.rep., :

Increase in Pav of Leetslators
For S2I. agaist l.Ofit.

t

MRS. YARBOR0UGH IS
NAMED IN CLEVELAND

j

HiVll.y. Nov. 7. With all precincis
heard from demiH-mti- candidates re-

ceived
i

2.5m! votes iu Cleveland, repu'oli-rai- i
'

95, giving majoritv for i

statu f,nd" ceugrKs tickets f !

(Continued on page 4.)

Hiram Johnson, of California, re elect - j

to United States senate by bubstan- -

tial majority.

The best t'raterual float. stead,
xi i)Cst decorated automobile,
y prize of ten dollars in gold will be

awarded the best marching unit. ,
A ' dotighloy statue' will be awnrde l

for Utv Wcond In'stus. wt-un- j'rize i funis
m.--i rcliiii unit. , -- -

jin
- lncliiilt'd in civic floats are such as 'give:

Kiwanis, Woman's clubs, etc.
i the patriotic clasn arc U. D. C.. H.

Ked Cross, Auxiliary, etc. Wood- -

men. Mooso, .Juniors, IJed Men, etc..
make up the fraternal class. Anybody
who wihes may enter an automobile,
This class is open to the world. This
ai ranLement of prizes and rlassification. cincts

million votes cast, and friends of Colonel ! ',,M uhind
Gaston, his democratic opponent, wcrej'arl uddick.

With Fair Weather Prevailing
Entertain Biggest Crowd In
From Far And Near Many

With the city gaily decorated, Ameri

committees working over !can. Legion
. . . l I

'time, the women or Hie coitniy kiinh.v
preparing one of the ldggest fveds ever

in Gaston county, and with nuwt

of the .details of the big parade already
worked out, everything is in readings
for the big Armistice lay program herc
Saturday. Decorators are finishing this
week the work of putting up flags ;i "1
lntnting over the stores and -- streets, and' j

by Saturday the city will present a
day appearance. The decoration, this i

year are even more elaborate titan they i

were last year. ' i

Women nil over the county are prcpar - ,

ing baskets of food, chicken, ham, cakes, i

pies, sandwiches, etc., ., for the big j

feed which Will be served nt noon at
Conimimity Service Park. One of the
features of this part of the exercises will
lie a concert by the four massed bauds
taking part in the parade. Following

;

these exercises then- - will be athletic
stunts, games, etc., at the fair grounds.
An tlahornte displav of fireworks at
night will conclude the day's progriitu.

The flouts from civic, patriotic and
fraternal organizations iu the parade
will form, one,, of the biggv-- t it t ructions j

of the day. I

There will be a total of seven prizes !

for floats in the parade offered. There
will be a silver loving cup offered for I

the Lent float, regardless of classification.

,f talking o faskiiiu for ti recount.
In Indiana. Maryland. New Jersey, j

iMichigau and - West Virginia, IVuio- -

'cratie senators: replacing republicans had
either been conceded or were indicated., m m,. 1 i:on lite lace oi ins reii'r.iK. inc rrpnoii-'can- s

had an. assured wnatorial victory to
thir credit, however, in Nebraska, where
R. ft. Howell disDlaced r Gilbert

jM. Hitchcock, a democrat le leader. nd

prospects of another m Ohio although ,

today's returns yhowe.l .Senator Pome ! -

rrue. deiuivrat. cutting down the lead ot

his repuiuicau oiponeui, i.epresviiuiuve
Fess.

Not a single .republican gain in the

etc.. Is much K'tter than was last year's
arrangement, and it is holK-- that there
".will lx- - keen coni'K't it ion for the prize

The merchants have not asked to
.close on that day. The only request i
that they allow their employes who wish
to take part in the parade to get. 'oft
,iur,, thif hours of the parade.

Tlte follow inir circular letter has been)
',Pnt out bv Post Commander Williams:

r'ri,Ms. Romans Miid
itysln-ker- s

t ' 'about time for
Kvervbodv
To get sot for believe
v (Continued ou page 3.)

house of reprcsetit-jlive- bxd utipean d jand leading Senator Pomereue, dem-- i

ltod.iV.to count against the inroads the'oo-at- . who had In a counted a po-i-- 1

ldmoeraf. made iu every state. Various ,

causes ranging from prohibition to tanu i

were being brought forward as resx'ou'it-- j

jble for the results. , '


